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Federal Election Commission 
Office of General Counsel 
.999 E Street, N.W. 
Washiiigtoii, DC 20463 

To Whom It May Concem: 

I am writing to seek an advisory opinion on an expedited basis firom the Federal Election 
Commission (FEC) regarding incidents that began during my campaign for re-election to 
Congress for the 111 Congress and have continued into my Current service in the 112̂  
Congress; 

During my 2008 campaign for re-election to the U.S. House of Representatives several 
incidents occurred mvolving a constituent in my congressional district. This individual 
became angiy at receiving campaign literature at his residence. As a result he caused 
several disturbances at my congressional office in October, 2008. He was informed that 
my official and campaign offices were separate and that if he had a compilaint he sfaould 
register it with the campaign staff. Apparently angered by this answer, the individual 
stated that "he knew where my residence was" and that hie would go there to voice his 
anger about receiving the mailer. 

As a result, the Douglas Cbiinty SberifTs Office (DCSQ) increased its patrol presence in 
my neighborhood in response to this threat. On December 31., 2008 this individual called 
the Nebraska Govemor's Offipe leaving voicemails thaf he had the right to show up at 
my personal residence whenever he desired. Because of those calls 1 ciEOicelled my New 
Year's Eve plans and stayed at home with my three young sons. The DCSO again 
increased its presence m my niBighbbrhood. 

On April 22, 2009 an unknown individual left campaign literature from the 2008 
campaign on the firont step of my residence in the middle of the night. The name on the 
canipaign literature left at my home vvas addressed to the same individual involved in the 



incidents described above. Previously, this individual was found guilty and sentenced for 
stalking the Nebraska Attomey General. After the April 22,2009 incident, and the press 
attention it received, this same individual was charged with two counts of stalking and 
nine counts of intimidation by telephone. The victims involved includied the Douglas 
County Sheriff and a local television reporter who reported on the April 22"̂  incident. 
The individual involved plead guilty to and was sentenced to two oouhts of intimidation 
by telephone. During the proceedings the trial judge, increased the bond for this 
individual to $1 million for his continued illegal harassing conduct. He was incarcerated 
(firom March 18,2010 until August 4,2010) and continues to reside in my congressional 
district. In addition, the U.S. Capitol Police (USCP) is aware pf the history of this and 
other events at my personal resid,ence and caii provide confirmation upon request. 

Subsequently, the same individual was observed by law enforcement driving paist my 
congressional officie and through niy neighborhood on several separate occasions. Also,, 
during an investigative interview with an acquaintance of tfais individual the statement 
was made that "[he] is striving against the abuse of power by public officials." It is the 
combination of this individuaFs actions and statements that cause great concem to me 
and my family. 

Due to the number of incidents, I requested both the Douglas County Sheriffs Office and 
the USCP tb review tfae security of my personal residence wfaere my wife and three sons 
reside during niy absence while I am present in Washington, D.C. when tfae U.S. House 
of Representatives is iii session. Based upon these reviews, the Saipy County Sheriff and 
USCP faave recommended tfaat increased secunty alarms and/or a video surveillance 
system be installed at nay residence iii Oiiiafaa. (Eiiclbsed .are copies of tfaose 
recommendations). Earlier, I installed .a security alarm system at my own expense, but 
because of recent additional incidents of vandalisni at my residence I am installing an 
exterior CCTV system (the estimated cost not to exceed $5,000). The installation of 
these additional security measures will not result in any structural improvements to my 
property or home and, in fact, could negatively affect the value of the home if sold. 

All of these incidents started during and as a result bf my official campaigns for re-
electioii tb tfae U.S. House of Representatives, and sfaow a pattem of disturbing incidents 
involving my faome and clearly represent tfareaits to tfae safety of my family. I also intend 
to run for re-election to tfae U.S. House of Representatives in 2012. Tfaerefore, I am 
requesting tfae Federal Election Coinmission (FEC) to autfaorize and approve tfae use of 
funds from my federal congressipnal campaign to offset the costs of installing 



additional security measures Teicoihmended by the DCSO and the USCP. I understand 
that a previous FEC advisory opinion (AOR2l()09-8 requested by Rep. Gallegly (CA-24) 
was. issued by the Cbmihiission providing some precedence for tMs request. 

If you have-aiiy questions or iieed additional information, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. Thank for your prompt attention tp this matter. 

Sincere] 

/I^E TERRY 
/ iCfemberof Congress (N! 



PiwHU'SiMe-ssi-sisi 

UNITED STATES CAPITOL POLICE 
WASHINQTON, DC S0B10-7218 

August 23,2010 

MEMORANDUM 

TO:. Assistant Chief Daniel R. Nichols 

FROM: Robert M. Greeley 

S.UBJECT: Security Review for Congressman Lee Terry 

A request was forwaî ed to the United States Capitol Police (USCP), Security 
Seivices Bureau (SSB) on August 16, 2010, to conduct an assessment of CongressMan 
Lee Terry's Omaha, residence. Pursuant to talks with the staff, they decided against a 
fiili on-'Site survey aiu) opted fbr a review ofthe Douglas County [̂ wriff s Office security 
recommendations. After discussions with Chief Deputy Martin Bilek on August 20,2010, 
SSB concurs with the follovving recommendations:. Install an iiitrusion detection ̂ stem, 
which includes motion sensors, contact alarm points; duress capabilities and CCTV 
cameras. These systems should be installed and monitored by a reputable service 
provider. Additionallŷ  tlie Sheriffs Ofiice will increase patrols within the 
Congressman's neiiibborhood. These recommendations should be considered best 
indusuy .practices and as such, are in accordance .with the USCP standard' 
countermeasures. 

Should you have any questions regarding this matter or need further infomiation, 
you can readi me at 3r7053. 

Very respectfully. 

Robert .M*^«tey 
Director 
Security Services Bureau 

NtUan»Bf ̂ cernftvtf tf Hw Cvpmlttlon cn AeeteiBtaUoa tor taw f/iftwensMT Aganehs. Inc. 



Tirhotliy R Punning - Douglas County Sheriff 
3601 NORTH 156TH STREET 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA 6811S-6461 
PHONE 402-444-6641 

TO: Coiî ressmeia Lee Tcny. 

FELOM: Chief Deputy Mardn;. Bildc' 
DATE: AugDSt 16,2010 

StJBJECT: ResidenHal Seeutî  

The Douglas County Sheriffs OfiSco is currendy Investigating several Incidents involving your 
fkmily and your personal residence.. As a hi|̂  piviile poUtical dgure in our community we. 
Rallze that your life is sometimos' oonteatious. However, penonal threats, stalldng, and 
dostnictton of property are crimes. Violators have been and v̂ U be arrested and prosecuted. 
Dati Brown is one mlih example, h addition, our Threat Managemciit Unit is aware of ttiese 
ihddeots and will continue to monicor erimfoal activily, 

Inie'Slieritf s Office will contiaiie to give your family and reisidenoe spedai attention. Sheriff 
patnds will iobnitDr activî  at and tiear your resldenoe 24-7. fix addition, wc recommend a 
security system. An tdami syiXaa and scairity catnetas will not only alert vs to an intruder but 
will also provide valuable video evidence tbr pioseoution. 

Pleasis fisel fiee to phone if you have any questions (444-6̂ 6). 


